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and gas. Of acetylene gas i cannot say anything, as
it is only a new product comparatively.

Electric light appeals to us aIl because of the many
chances il gives of iighting a place beautifully as well
as effectually. Its colour, though rather white and
cold as a Ilght, interferes but little with the colours in
any decorative work-unlike the strong yellow of oi
lampe, which combines with and quite aliers the bues
in painied work. But 1 fnd from experience that the
chilling feeling of electric light, always exaggerated by
the use of white shades and reflectors, can b. toned
down ao as to bc quite ikke a lovely mellow ray of sun.
ehine by using polished copper reflectors.

One ojectîion to the use of electric lîght is its piercing
glare. and you can dispose of this trouble by breking
up the rays and by carefully selecting the situation and
height of the lamps. One way to combine the use of
copper reflectors with an effort to multiply the raya in a
pendant is to put an inveried saucer-shaped reflector
over the lamp. and from this to hang by slender chaina
a cut-glass bowî, cloe up under the lamp, with the
whole àurface facetted s) that il look% like a tranapar
ent cup of diamonds.

in speaking of gas for the purpose In view my refer-
ence is Io incandescent burners. and if these are used
there ji little Io choose between it and electric light, ao
far as their relation tu decoration is concern.J Gas la
a slightly warmer toned light, than the other. But in
candle-power they are nearly equaL

There is another idea that we need tu consder before
quitting the immediate subject. Il is, ton, one which
affects the whole character of a decorative scheme and
of an architectural composition as much a,& the comfort

or pleasure of a person wha look& et hese by artificial
light. And it also helps to give dignity or suggest
depression to everything that takes place in the itîltdirg.
And this is the level above tne floor ait which the lihghta
are placed. Keep them too low and they will blind
your eyes to all things ele, and make the interior
seemn mean. small and circumacrihd. Lit them well
up ut least 8 fi. above the average level of your eyev
and the building ia tran»lormed at once. lt becomets
open, spacitous, free. It has an air of easy repose.
And its site you apprehend, because that which kept
you in oblivion now teaches your open eyea tu ee.

DUNLDP' RUiIiER TiING.
The Ottawa Fret Pres ayus-Vor the reawon ti., , . i ,

and WMil outtsat half-a-doen of the bent carpeta Dlwînop rubber
miling i baing adopted tr al public rooM, a.d corridoq where
ilenc is adeaideratu. The tiling i. ad« tu imaoy patierne

and many promient architect. have app,.vmd lhe ,Iatic ment
of desigan.. tn cour koona., coraidoru. testiblmes and 0i41e,
wheruver carpet has beei u.ed in the pa-t to prevent th. e.,,, ,of
trnsplna telt, they are adopting the more appropriate Dufldop
rubber 1ii1kg. It in a bard vulcanhie rubber, amooth and ofgood
thicknecs. The Dulop Tire Co. alo manufacturea rubber muai
oi many stytes and ail aises. They w41i mend a man te any pari
of Canada oun pecial orders and they send illtutrxted booklota
anyo~e writing to their oficts in Toronto.

"oerLand ccntact wiork which ia te be painted imaut be thorough-
ly hardened and dry. It is adviable tu hi the work ,tand for a
year bWeore oil paim are appiied. The durability af th. peaint
wili as. amard by, Brat bruhing over the sorface with allatesulphuric acd one part of acid to too part of water uod
allowed ti dry bofotru painting. A preparatory coating fi u'i
paint is a colutio, of commni water agi in tihre or four parn
ut wesier. Two application nf thi., lnelowed by a washier with
wier, and then another appicalioni of water Klans, will be foeud
effeelia.
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